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The Survey Report is a helpful compendimn. ·of se·curi ty 
matters and various implications thereof and will be of use 
in many ways. I am pleased that Navy representatives were 
able to participate in the Survey. 

- . 
Navy cormnents are set forth below and in the various 

attachments. Attachment (1) is our position on recormnenda
tions (1) through (14). Recommendation .(15) (relating to 
alternative modes of inve~tigative organization) requires : 
detailed comment, and our views are in Attachment (2). 
Reconnnendations (18), (19), and (20) relating to files and 
National Agency Check centralization are contained in 
Attachment (3). · 

There is a distinct misunderstanding in· the Report as 
to the Navy organization for the conduct of _investigations, 
and it would appear that ·this misunderstanding might have 
formed the basis for certain conclusions with respect to the 
effectiveness of the Navy effort ·relative to the other 
services., as well as to certain conditions cited as 11sine qua 
non 11 to continued responsibility in each department for con
ducting investigations. (These are essentially recommendations 
21 and 22.) Attachment (2) provides detailed corrective 
observations on the Navy organization, keyed in some instances 
t o statements in the Report relative to the Office of Special 
I nvestigations~ Unite~ States Air Force, since, often, the 
statements relative to OSI appear to be the basis for implying 
organizational changes that should be made in the_ Navy. In 
effect, Navy already has a highly centralized investigative 
organization, with the responsibility for the mission clearly 
assigned. No major changes therein appear to be necessary. 
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The proposed Recommendation (17) to eliminate the Navy 

investigative backlog through apportioning cases to the Army, NaticnalArchh 
Air Force., and· the Civil Service COJnmission is accepted in 
principle., . subject to confirmation that theArmy/Air F'orce 

and Record~ 
Administratlo 

ca ses will be on a non-reimbursable basis. ·· In connection wit.1,., ____ _ 
this baclclog problem, I am pleased to note that the Navy has 
reduced its bCocklog by around 3.,000 cases within the, past ten 
months. Fu.:i."ther, approx:i.mately half a million dollars is being 
reprograrmned into the effort in the last half of Fiscal Year 
1965. The in-Navy improvement in the matter is, thus, expected 
to accelerate. It is therefore hoped that the full eleven 
mont h program of. referrals to the Civil Service Conunission will 
not be necessary. Reimbursement arrangements, and a program 
for case referral, will be developed on· receipt of the approval 
by the Secretary of Defense of the Recouunendat1:on. · 

I believe that much of the . cost: dai;a on .irivesti:gat_ions 
in Part II could lead to unwarranted conc.lusions if presented 
•without amplification. Shown as they a.re . in · a. comparative 
sense., they appear to reflect differences in cost consciousness 
and effectiveness amon·g the Military Departments. It :is obvious 
t hat there are many identifiable but hard to determine cost 
aspects 1-;hich would have to be considered in arriving at a true 
comparison . Attachment (4) discusses some of the factors which 
would appear relevant and thus should be identified and foot 
noted as not having been taken into account in the Report cost 
presentations. · 

There are several references in the Report to the lack 
of an overall DOD wide "operational coordination and control" 
of investigations (cf. Part II, pages X.4.~ XI.3., and XI.4.). 
It is not~d that no conclusions or recommendations follow 
therefrom, except for inferential comments in .the alternatives 
on investigative organization. I believe the subject requires 
more development,. if only to clarify the issues. The question 
arises as to the extent to which there should be ndetailed 
operational control" on a DOD vrlde basis of a function which, 
by its nature, is frequently directly related to the day to 
day affairs of particular rtllitary installations and which, 
to be of maximum service, must be integral ·with the organi
zation and ·comraand structure of the respective military 
departments . (In the final analysis, the OSI organization is 
directly subject to Air Force policies and operations, as of 
course, it should be.) .. · , ; 

The Report states (Page X.7.) that it is .difficult to 
draw comparisons arnong the depa~tments. The question arises 
as to how far an effort should be made to . draw comparisons. 
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An investigative organization geared to service a fleet group 
that may be deployed from Norfollt and talce several days en 
route to the Mediterranean" on board which there are individuals 
of investigative interest (references., subjects., etc.) must be 
entirely different from one situated on post - or deployin~ 
1-rj_th an Ai:c Group or Army Corri..mand. Continued operations at 
se3, pose entirely different problems than do tl1e 1 shorter time 
:frame permitted by deploym.cnts of ai.:r groups., or the depl.oyment 
of a Provost Marshal investi'gato~ with a combat array group. 
Obviously., the Arrny's criminal investigative problems in a 
combat, ground environment, possibly on captured territory., 
will be different than Navy 1 s or Air Force 1s. Since the 
mili ta:-.."y departments must be geared in peacetime to many 
prospective combat ::coles and missions in wartime., an attempt 
to draw too finite comparisons solely in peacetime and in cor-rus, 
seems irrelevant. / 

w 

,-. 
i / V I concur in the desirability of a DOD wide management 
1, and coordination concern in this matter . .For this reason., I 
I ·would like to urge a better definition of the role of the . 
i DASD (Security Policy) and the Defense Intelligence Agency 

with respect to manaq.;ement of what is essentially a counter
intelligence matter 1 ·when b a clcground and counterintelligence 
investigations are concerned). The Navy submits its counter 
intelligence and investigative budget through channels to the 
Defense Intelligence ,Agency (in accordance VJi th the 11manage 
ment" role assigned DIA by DOD Directive 5105.21). These 

~ submissj_ons include workload projections, manning levels., 
1 l·rorl~load statistics., cost data (in a formula prescribed by 
\ DIA - formula different., by the .way., than. that used in 
\ the Survey Report). The Navy is also frequently asked for 
1 investigative and manpo·wer data by DASD (Security Policy) -
\ often in different time frames., etc., than that used by DIA. 
l DIA representatives have visited ONI for briefings on methods., 
l 1'l0rk flows, file organization., etc. So have representatives 
1 of DASD ( Security Policy) • The roles . of the two organizations 

could be clarified with benefit overall. 
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I feel very strongly that there should be no major 
change in the basic investigative roles of the military 
departments, both for the reasons above, and as further 
developed in the various attacrunents. I certainly believe, 
however, that continued striving f'or economies is in order, 
and that such ec·onomies might be effected through more 
mutual assistance <?J.Il.QD~he investigative organizatTons of' 
themi~±~y __ ga~:r:~.m~g_ts .- --Y--iioura~e-sp·e·c·:t~IIy- conm1end further 
conside'i:;-ation of the proposal made last May bt the Director 

National Archives 
c:1nd Records 

I Administration 

of Naval Intelligence, in reference (b), for 1cross ser vicing" 
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of investigative leads, especially in areas .of low work and 
population density., and consequent high tim? and travel cost 
per unit of investigative ·N·orlt accomplish.rnent·. · I axn.., further, .' 
deeply interested in the efforts ·by Naval ~ntelligence to 
increase its efficiency, provide better: service :and to lower 
costs, and will support those efforts. 

I would be interested in hav:l..ng copies 'of the ~ata 
you finally present to the Secretary of"' Defense . 

w 
NATIONJ\t, 

DEC!.AS51HCAT10N 
CtNTER 

National Archhles 
'1 and Records 

· . Administration 

: , ... ----

For convenience, an index of attachraents is furnished . 

Kenneth 'E. Belieu, 
·Assistant Secretary of the N~vy 
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• RecOlm:i.endations 12 ~ 21 e-,nd 22. These relate to the investi 

gf~ti ve Oi·ganization alternn:tives set out in Pa.rt II of the 

Report, e.nd to the idea · that the ,:Commander of the Navy 

j_nvestigative organization be the com..mander in fact as well 

as in na.."l1e., having no other primary responsibility than the 

r esponsibility for man~ing the investigative organization - 

;::.,'1d t h~t cor.u:.12-nders of field invc~s t i gati ve. activities as well 

as all other investigative personnel be responsible to the 

c.or:1::.mnder of the investigative or\lanization and -·- have no 

r,:::..ssion other than investigative . . · 

? refac e ~; o Navy Dis cusGion . Reco:.rnendation l5 r-elates to ·che 

i
1a lternativcs '' ; recom:mendations 21 and 22 relate to the single 

t,a.s~~ concept . The latte:"~ however, are linlced in the Repo::ct 

1.:ith the discussion of the alternatives -- and, indeed, as 

"sine q_i..::.a non 11 to the retention by the military _depa:.tt:ments of 

their re spec ti ve i n-house invest:i.gati ve capabilities. A 

discussion, then, of the latter should be presented first in 

o:z-der to set the matter in context as Nav-y sees it . 

D:i..scus sion of 11 SinfQ.e TQ,sk 11 r ecomm.endatioZ'!§.• ·Inasmuch as this 

p :toposo..l is in reality no less t han a proposal to separate the 

intelligence cmd the counterintelligence functions in the Navy, 

ext.ended comment appears a:9propriate . 

Throughout the Report references a.re made· to the organizational 

concept of the Office of Special Investigations, USAF, i n such a 

r~anner that the inference might be drai,-J"i.1 (and 1t,1as drawn in the 

Report) that the OSI concept should be followed by the other 

military departments . 

'rhere is no discussion in the Report of the r ationale or 

logic of the organizational concepts of the other services . 

The Re:port ( on this a.spect of the s ubject) confines its elf to 
the subject of investigations, outs:i.de the conte}..-t of the over

all mission and organi zation of the departments. 

Further , it is inaccurate in some particulars a s to the Navy 

Organization for the conduct of investigations. 

Page X. l . of Part II states " .•• the O~fice of Special Investi 

gations is a purely investigative organization . . • rt is centrally 

directed on a worldwi de basis .•. " P~e XI.6 . states " •• • Air Force 

experience indicates that centralized management of investigative 

resources saves manpower., increases efficiency, and provides for 

speed and concentr at.i on of effort . . . 11 Page XI . 6. states "The 

Office of Special Investigation is a centrally- di1"ected world -·wi.de 

organization with an inveztigatj_ve capabilit y available wherever 

Air Force personnel are a.ssigned .n Page XII~lO. states nupon 

app1~oval of a :funding prog:rar.a, OSI dis-tributes funds to the 

0istricts. Thus the requirement for fund r esources is develope~ 

by OSI, defended by OSI, and., once received., controlled by OSI . ,: 



Nav"".L.C2.2,.--,:i.cnt: OSI has some uniQu.e features. Ifol:re,.re r, t!1.e investigat i ve orga.nizc.tion of t !1e Navy i::; a.lso 11cent:;.~n.11y dir\~cted on a worldwi.de bazi~:i :i 11
• it has i:centralized management O .<• 1.· '"'"'e,-. Jr'i ,.,....,.; •. ; ,~e re""O"-rcoe ., "''."'d t rr• D00L"f',-•c +or of 1\T..,_v .. ,,1 

.l 1,,.t. v i-:>V-(.;;"-' .. V ..... v V "~- c:.:::>:; Co • .:. •J.V . "'"'"" " J..'lv.,.u._ I:1.tclligcnce., t·.pon ay~rova.1 of a fundine progra:-:n., "distribute s ·"'11 1'"'dc. +o c~ i ,::, •r·•·i c+,-. I "11n' e D·i 'r""-"'c+or o-... <:i~,r•:>.l T n-'· e1~ 1-'i r:,·r.-.n ce 
J.. -,1..:-- 0 \J • • • .J., •~ v.J. -- Vi,.,) • - -- '\;; v J... .l.tG>V t..,,;_ -L,...__t, ,.. -Q-......l . d0veJ.ops t he "r ~quirement for fund :resources.,n defends t hat 1•eq_;,.,iremcnt befor·e buclge~cary au.thori'Cy., and tb.e rem.1ltlng funds are "controlled by.i the Director of Naval Intellie;ence. 

Tl'le Director of Naval Intellie;ence is specifically charged by the Sec:cetary of the Havy and ·the Chief o:f I~aval Operations 1:it;h the provision of an imrestigutive service to the Departn:ent of the t-ravy. He develops and defends the budge-i.; , c."..lloca t e s the r esotn~ces (personnel ~vnd funds) ~~ong the f orma,lly o:rganizcd investigative field components {District, Intelligence Offices~ Co.interinte lligence Support Acti ,ri ties, e tc. ) ., detcrtl'.ines t h e priori ties of ef fort , presc ribes opc::-a.tional doctrine:; h i:res (m1d f ires) t he civi lian inves"i:; iga.tive staff - and shifts military 1"0sources at his discretion, subject only to fiscal o.nd pol icy constraints, such, for ex~~ple, as limitutions en the number of i_.;e:.."n:a.nent chang0s of stations of mi lita 1~y personnel with.in a given ti~~ fr~e . 

The Officers i n Charge of t!"le field components under the Di1~ector of Naval Int~lligcnce do, indE':ed, have some funct ions in n.ddition · to the :)Urely investigative (e.g., local col l ection of pos itive intelligence from sources in acco:::.·dnnce with e.p:n·o:9riate Director Central Intelligenc e Di1·ectives:, monitor ship of the IP..telligence Reserve, etc.) But ., t he rniss ion assi gnment for investigations is clear, and no i nstunces of malper formanc e deriving from this broader responsibility are known to the If avy. Cer t ainly none were cited in the Report . 
Page I X. 6. s·tates that 11 

•• • Overseas ., the Artny a nd Navy investig.~t i ve elements belong to the commands in those a :ceas and requests for investigation and the results of investigation must flow through cormnand channels. 'i'he OSI system provides mo1"e e fficient and direct service in such cases." 
. Th is is f actual ly inaccurate with respect to t he Na~ry . ONI ove~seas activities a~e under the military command of the local col'.:'man.dei~ - as are the Distri ct Intelligence Offices -vd thin the l{avo..l Di s tricts . This does not ::nean that t hese Activities ,:.b 7 . n J l d ~~, 1 11 f 11 

_____ _, e_ong -~o c 1e comi-nan s . .1..ne personne a _owe;nces o a · he~e Activities are p2.1~t of the 11Horldwide 11 ceili ng allowed W he Director of Naval I nt elligence . He can shi ft these NATIONAL 2sou1·ces &-riong the various components., wi thout reference to 0 1:cws1FtCAT10N ·he commands . Further, inves tigative requests and r eports do CENTER ' --.- tl h !l d , 1 ;1 D . .c, 1 ' . 
o·c I .Low 1roug comman cna nne s . .i...;eques-cs ior - nves-cigati ve ~ft y ssis·'-at1ce oy commands go directly to the nea:rest Naval , 'J-4V ntclligence element without rega1"d to comm.and line s . All I .nvestigative components under the Di::."'ector of J:-:aval Intelligence ;Natlo.,alArchlves ross-co::nmunicate directly 'Hith each other· on i nve s t i5ative and and_ R~cords 01.~ntei~i nt zlligence matters., k.eeyinz the :military cor(l~--"a~der Administration nfo.:rmed wnen t he subj ec t; matter· is of interes t to him. 
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Page XII. 9 . states nf.\J.though there is a clear choxmel w 
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of control from OSI to Distrie;t to Detachment., a philonophy 
of 11me.ximur:1 efficient service 1; appears to prevail. Requests 
fo:;_~ j_nvestigo.tive service nor :me.ll;{ al'.'e transm.i ttcd by the 
Cornr.10..nde1· of the nearest OSI elenl1:!n.t (not Dist:rict Office) .(COfJ'l 
2.nd the i nvesti gation is p:-cOYic'.0d 0.i:r·ectly ( r;o-~ th.1~ough the , 
Dic·crict Office) to the reque~ttnc; cor:1.m.::i.nd02~ vrith infor11:.ation: N f alArc.htv. 

r--,-; C' b • . ()' .• !:'I' '.• • '· d ···1 )" .. '"h ,~, ~ n· 0 ".L' C" ··o IY oe:r ·r·n; s : a ion 
C,-';;- .:..G-, ein"-" 't1."C(,D.SL1.L't1,e t,l_Ou.5-- C: .• o .•• nc .., t, .:.q . µ • ..,__ ! · ndRecords 

c:.:~:,2_)ears to be the most efficient chan.i1.el of com:.'D.unication in , A~minlstratlor 

DJ::) investigative o:.'ganizations 11
• 

ONI also hr.~s a doct:,.:ine of nmci.zimu.m efficient service !I . 

:."or thj_s 1'eason, OiiI units v.nd rer.::id2n.t agencies located at 
ccm;·1andc :receive and act upon invest-igati ve request s f:com 

" :, , ·1 , . J.~ • • • ..,, .., .. 

suc11 comri1anas, 1·:rn1. e Keepin6 G.ne1.r supe:.c:.ors inr cn:1eu., 1.n 
crirninal and s ome security cases . '1:nis is not norm.ally done 
in Baclcground Invostigations ., for this category of c~we 
::.~eq_uires administration and controls best done centrally . 

'D,.,,rre ~r,T ct~t,,,. .... ll mn, C '!\J-,nr t"'o,--·-.-'·•~011e·" C"'n di" roe~ f• 1nd 
.,,...: .. 0 .. i'L ... ~-" .:., J (,'.,,y v,-:, • • ,t\,i · ··"ct.\· v ....,., ,l..tJ.:...,cJL .. _.,L ,;;.,... _,.;:;. L, """ · -

allocations between intellic:;ence and in.V<:;f;ti gative functions 
, . ., 

within the Office of Naval Intelligence., 1• and ' . . • the Navy 
Co?~1ptrolle:r has a major influence in determining what funds 
trill bG made available for the investiga:ti ve effort . 

· The o:1ly influenc e kno'Y:m to hD.ve been exerted by the Navy 
Co~Tytroller is in the normal budgeta:-c~1 review ( a function w:1ich 

must be nerformed somewi1.e:re in the Air Force above the OSI 
level), and in seek:'..ng snppo1~t for ONI unfunded requtrements . 
The Navy Comntrolle:r has neve:r dcte:rmined t?:lat ONI should snend 
less on its investigative operations than ·was originally -
budgetted and programmed. 

Discussio:1. of 11Alterna•ti ve Invest.i.<:?;e;t.i ve Organizations rr Four 
Al-cernati ves are discussed~ and a list~ of Ad.vant&,gcs and 
Dis~dvantages of each is presented . The Report does not 
exoress a conclusion as to the relative meri ts of the 
Aiternatives, or whether the Advantages or Disadvantages 
of ;;.ny Alternative outweigh each other. 

Alternative I -- Nav:v Position . Navy comments on central 
direction are set forth above. ( Central direction i s considered 
de~irable - - and i s o.lready in being). Neverthel ess, some 
tightening of internal mana~em§Rt is_in order -- and is being 
accomplished t111'olfgh tne creation of a.. larg~~~ _m.~p.?,g_em~nt . and 
statistical staff. _ ... · · · 

The elimination of Navy backlog is an important problem - 
but is not seen as funda"ID.ental to the organizational fi'c.tm.eworlc . 

3 
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-:::he cstn.bli3P..ii~ent of a D:)D cent:ral file/index is discusse d 
Attaci11~<:mt 3. It does no-~ appear that this o.spect should 

int;rincica lly d2te rmino.ti ve of t~1e organizational mode . w 
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The diBadve.ntagcs cited i~ the P..cport. ar_e · not considered 
to have any gre3.t signi.ficance. It i:, noted thc.t unless the 
sc-:cvices o.rG to be t otally relieved of all ii.1.vesti13ative and 

cou~terintclligence respo~zi~ilitien, i ncluding even the 
re:Jponsibility of an input into a central, unifi ed sei.~vice, 
<::01·,,., 11 ·•··r \r,l·l-..... l· .i.y nf' OV'-~-..~l-,:,aa' 12 ,,·•1"17 C0 1'"'+1·· rue 1.·,.,.. -:-0• 1 ·:i. a',~,rtr"""' 

co 
._.. , \ _. L,_ - ... J --- --'- t..,, u.... Cl;~ -.fol:.! ,i/ -.. .,; l.L V ,..;. , l4 ...., JJ,~\,;,,, ...... l.> i..;.;,.,,.. • 

I'!; ;: c:1er., a total spli t -ou·~ of invent:1.r:;ations f ror,1 all other National Archlvt 

de1x~.:-:tm0nt~o.l functions ·would r·equii'e c. separo.te ad::1iniGtra·Gi v ;,;id Records 

service for the functions so separate;d ( in the Navy, the f Adminlstratloo 

intelligence function). . -

It i s also noted that the spl it - out ·- of the investigative 
f unction (cited a.s a condition) would require the Navy to 
e stablish another occu9ationQl specialty (or sub-specia lty). 
for its No.val officer personnel . At the moment, Intelligence 
Sp~cialists are heavily in~.rolved in counterintell:i.gence and 

i nvestig.::i.tive activities, and r otate from these to the 
11posi ti ve II intelligence side . The benefits of this ,·rould be 
loct if a purely investiga tive specialization were to be required. 

Alter~ati ve II -- Navy Cor::~ents . 

The retention by Army/Navy of responsibility to assume the 
derogatory cases from OSI would simply compound the -planning, 
manning ., p roblems for Ar my/Navy . By their nature, criminal 
~,.nd derogatory investigations pose a 11peakload II requirement 
(e . g ., a large number of agento are needed for criminal surveil
l ances. The manpower therefor now com.es f:-om the overall force . 
I t would not be available should Ar::uy/Navy lose their manpower 
base f or the personnel security cases -- or would be available 
only at much higher costs than now.) 

OSI does not have representatives in many c,r eas ·Nhere Navy 

background i nvestigation interests are located, e.g ., overseas 
bases such as Rota., Subic Bay, Sungley Point , Kodiak, Yokosuka, 
Guantanamo Bny . Further, in many COIJUS locations {e.g . , Norfolk, 
S,.m Diego., Philadelphia)., OSI investigators are not as conven
iently l ocated uith respect to Naval subjects, i nterviewees., 
etc., as a re ONI i nvestigato1·s now ( or as would be the ONI 
investigators retained for the deroga to:ry cases under this 
Alternative.) In many i nstances, then, OSI would either have 
to station OSI inves tigato1~s at naval installations acl.j acent 
to the r emaining ONI investigators - - or OSI investigators 
would have to travel to Naval installations where the ONI in 
vestigators already t1ere. In either event, an OSI background 
i nvestigator, on discovering derogatory data on a Naval subject 
under such circwnstances, would turn it over to the ONT in
vestigator who was already there. · 

- 4 -· 
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In addition to the d:tnc~dYanto,gc:., cited in the Report, the following additional ones ere a.ppc.rent: 

a. Army r::,nd Ne..vy would be depeD.dent on OSI for a II service 11 

di:cectly rclo.tc:d to oecurity - but without o.ny control on level of skills, priorities, etc. 

b. OSI D0tachr:10nts could be loc,::,tcd a-t remote installatio,'ls (e.g . , St.bi~ B~y) ~olely to oe::rvice "fic;vy' s bo.cl:;:grou-.id inves tigc:.:ci VE~ requir0~cn.ts . 

C • Several h"J.Ddl'Gd highly trcdned, in-placG , 11favy c i vilian 5.~1vestigators (P.0de1·al employees•::•) tmu.ld have to be ciisch~i~ge:d ( if ·ct.ey 1:-e:"e not abco:::-l,ed into the OSI -- which tmuld be unlil:cly r,ince the OSI systE.Ll relics p~ir.1arily on r.1ilita:::-y investi co..tors . ) This train8d r.ianpm·;er lo::::; would have to be 1~eplaced by the Belection., i nvestigation, training,· and deploying to duty c tat ion::: of seve1~c..1 hund:z-ed ne1·r OSI :D.il:i. tacy in,restigators . (i:i:•ne Navy's invest:raent 1-·:ould be lost. An even larger new investnent by Ai1· Poree would be necessary.) 

-z:- ( Contra1·y to the Re:::,ort., N:2vy c·i vilian investigators ;:,·~° Feci.e·,•al or-1i?l OV"'"""' Ohile those individuals a.l·G in a -r:·;~ntract stat~; 11
" ;itl; Dl'!I., their service i s "creditable Federa l cr:1.ployment . 11 They are subject to and eligible for all benefits and privileges extended to Civil Service em:9loyees (health ".:>e·.1efi ts, governnent life insuranc e., 1·etirement, leave., etc . ., ) r~nd a:re paid. salaries in the se.rile grade amount as those aut h ori zed for Classification Act positions . ) 

d. The mili to.i--·y ms.npower base would be enlarged -for an essentially non -m.ili ta:i.-y fu~'lction. 

e . J:.!uvy objects to pi:-inciple ( o.c does the Marine Corps) of the use of enlisted personnel to conduct ~nvest igations o f officers. 

AJ.terne.ti ve III - Navy Cor:-:ments . 

The alterne.t,:Lve has zo many contingencies {cf. the 3 possible modes) that it cannot be spoken to directly. The concept., hm,Tever, of an Executive A££0nt in thi s matter, ·which is so di:cectly related to the day to day security and la1·r enforcement activities of every indiYidual cor.rrt1and i n Army, Eavy and Air Force, seems strained whether applied nationally or on a regional scale . In addition to the di sadvantages cited ·above, the following are also apparent : 

a . Presumably the Exeeuti ve Agent ,:,muld seek the place A~my, Navy and Air Force investigators in the installations of the rcspecti ve depart::rients ( especially for the conduct of counterintelligence and crh:unal i nvestigations ) . It would ~~pear that each service could plan and program much easier and better than a different r.uli tary departrr.ent . 
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,/ b • A,cmy /t!av,J / Ai>: Foree troop (Investigator) rotation would 
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~.,_.{ -'-,·1~·1·no· '-'n 1·,...,•rr:-.._,·•- -t c-·•,-i- ',~,.,,. o·rou-rJ i" ·ri "'ac·n de·o,.,,.,....,.mey,.-"- ) ~i.,,. fa) vv.Ll..,<,.l, <..:> c:., -,\-.:.;.;;.,l,.Lo'-•'-'·Lv,, 0 !. ·~ 1;; - ... V,.<. (., ... ••v .l \ 
~bove we:;.~e to be f 01.lo-:·:cd . 

c. T:e,,ch department would ho.Ve to budc;et independently 
for the sunnort; it ·would have to providG to this service but i1ithout any· do.ta (except th.at f0d by the Executi~,e Agent) as 
to the relative ·viorlcload it should :::n:q_:>poi~t. 

d. Dep~.Ttr::.2~1.tn.l p::·i v2...cy would be lost in ma:1y r:10.tters -~nd as c, consec;uencc r:lo.ny co!r'.mc:;.nds ,,.rould avoid requeoting investigative assj_stance, to the po-::,:.: ible detriment of security 
and la.:w enf orccment . 

e. The cu:t:i.'ent orgcmizat:i.on includes proviston for 
mobi1ization planning re luted to potential co:rabat 1~01es . If 
:Sxecuti ve Agent were J:fa,vy, it would ~1ossibJ.y have a st1~ong 
voice in the manning level of Provost i,:.a:'.'shn.1 units that 
:might be s ent to Viet 111·a.';l in a.n emergency basis. 

A]_te:rnative IV -- Navy Cm.:ments. 

The fol1owing additional disadvantages are clearly 
foreseeable: 

a. G-:ceatly increased costs - even if CSC costs ·were 
reduced 0y 50% (current rei~buTsemcnt charge = $390 . Current cost wi1en done by DOD agen.cy ~\150 . ) 

b. CSC has no backgrounc/eA'Pericnce in subversive, hostage ., etc ., type cases. In the civilian er.i.)loye~ proe;rar:i, CSC sto:;?s any investigation developing loyalty- type information., turns 
case ove1~ to PBI. FBI by executive fiat tc.kes such cases. In the i ndust:rial field, CSC w-ould have no experience,and FBI 
uould decline the case.., thus requiring it to be handled by the mili t.a:,:·y departments. (Attention is invited to fact that many 
·i:.:.dustrial security cases cannot be termin.?..ted - as o.re civilian er.1ployaes - by simply ceasing JGO process applicc.tion~ . Once a request; is made for an industrial security clearance.:- only 
the withdrm·n1l o'f the request can stop the proceedines. The 
security clearance authorities must frequently remain active -
or subject to reopening until final adjudication . 

Hav--.:1 Conclusion : CSC could acco~1plish civilian personnel inve:;tigo.tions, but cost to DOD would be high. CSC could not:; without r.1ajo:r restructuring., handle the industrj_al cases., and either FBI or t.hc n1ili-cary departments would have to be ready 
to handle the c omplo,int type c0.ses. (Attention is invited to 
f 2..ct that 4 agencies:> by Presidential :Memorandum have exclusive nuthority in counterintelligence ty-.oe investigations .) 
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'I'h.e 1;,;;.1.ole matter reCJJ.J.res conside1'?ably mo:ee study:, espec:i.ally 
"Y1 v · ~r.• Oi" ~-11° f'o11os,,rJ..·r,,:y non~;rie-... i:ei +·io-r. •.• ··~e1~i··•no· -'·o -:•r ·, ,-:,. -'idP'-'l ~.,:;.1.·· · ,.L. ,;._ J... ·c·r1 _ v ... x:., - _ ~\l . .1.0 ""' l.,.,;;.i _u ~ c-., v_ LJi.h> s. ..z..c.tt-u.J...L O t., vJo _ _ _ -"-·"' v 

me~·sing ir1dices of the Navy . in the Cc-m.tral Records Facili ~y and 
" ,..,, - "' oc c-. .,__l, -i "'c· -l·h .r.:, ·"''"1 • .-:,.,:• I·r· . r.,·F•-p ..,,,,., -:- ·"-1 ~- ('l:"° .- 1 11 o ·rr~+ o,~ <::' ~-:·.u riv I T,r-i l .L~ 
'L~v J_ u, - - r..~;;, .,,1 ... ...,.x,;.;. J.. ..r.....:-vi:.;, • .. 1. .t ~-~ - V'-,J v f} <,:,.. v .... VGt-.. .u t ,i:j, \,.tx.;; ... !,1~, l,J- u \.,.,I.,~ , ... --

be requi::·ed before conclusions cai1 be drawn as to the optimm11 
. ~ - d HC C '""l ' 7.) · 1..• , •, sys·c;ern. o:t 1.n ex!) 1\.1 ::, a.no. I 1 es man2,geiner_!t; . 1: ~t~"t,lCUJ.a r · areeys 

(f:com the Nar..J ·fr'Gandpoint) .that lrlll require mo:.."C study inc:lude: 

0-~-- ~..f ~ b -, . d - . ' · • . ' . " ., ' a . iH :i: ..1..1-es can G .tOC/3.:ce onJ.y ·c.~1..:rougr1 . 1;ne nse or .cr.i.e 
in.d ices . Loe at ing {~he indices c~t : ti, place . ·:tei'i'!.ote i'ron1 t h e files 
"i'lC;lld require the installation . of secure Q.rid. fast corin~unicat:l.ons 
bt:;tvreen the t.,,ro .points. Reg,1.rdless of the syst em developed for 
iri.dcx cl1ect.ing at a point :r0mot.e froru the files there would be 
added exp;.;:;nso, sJ.ower res ponse ti.:D.e :i a.nd thus:, a<.:ded costs over 
the: cu1 .. :cent system. (i:fa,int.c'iining a dupli cate i ndex. with the 
O~TI fJ.les - approximately 59 000,000 index cards w·ould be very 
e.:;m2nsi ve. ) . . 

b . The counterintellig:2nee study and a.nalysis op0r~:tion 
o'f' ONI (-v-:-bich serves the r2r1aind.0:c of the NaV'J Depa,:,~trn.ent daily) 
r~rt.:ti~t be 11ea.l"" -tt:e ce1:1tral cot1.!.11Jce1,.it1J.:;elligence .1 .... iles f 01~ zna~:i1nL1n1 
<.:::i'ficiency. If 01,JI files ·wore re:,:noved. to For·t Holab.trd, the 
at1alytJ.cal pe2.~sonnel would eith0r have to follow or suffer a 
:i"edt:.ctlon. in efficiencJ,r and prom,ptness in response to co:r...mand 
and ~::-:.:.: .---· ~ -; de:Jart1,1e:ntal requi1~ements. Many of the r esearch 
and analytical per~:;onnel participate daily in su.ch matters as 
USIB3 ICIS, etc . ThusJ not all s~ch personnel could be 
t.ransferr-3d and dual staffing would then be :required in several 
areas of· ef'f ort. 

c. Th.e centrc>.J.ized control over ONT! s world -wide investi -
~2.ti ve ouerations requires c o - lccatior.:. of' OHI headquarters 
in.'\,esti gf:,ti ve personnel \-Ji th m'iI counterintelligence ( 5.nvestigati ve) 
files . The co:mment,s in b. r elatl ve to the needs and functions of 
ONI headqua,l.""ters counterintelligence personnel &,re also pertinent 
to ONI headquarters investigative personnel . Additionally, the 
whole concept of centralizing ·ONI control of BI's finds its 
rationale in many factors requiring co-location of f iles and 
~.nvestiga:ti ve super visors . 

d. Other elements of ONI and the Navy ;J.tilize the ONI counter 
intell igence f:Lles daily. l1c:mot;ie .location of thes_e f'ileg ~ then, 
would detract from. current flexibility, im:m.edi ateness., etc . . 



!'/ ,, . C c,, J r~. LT;~~ .?.unnine; of a cent1·alized l'AC opara:<ion may o;· may ~.~.)~ r•1,--,-.. -:, of'--=--·1ci· n.-,'\ ➔• ·'cl"-"" c·u:~r''"n°l,1• {),.,·,, r::-::;,nr ,., ..... d r,.· •. • T;torc,:,, 
_. ! v.L e 1 _ __ J.. _ \:,..! ... 4.1 - - ~ .... .1. .,,. \....l. ... .a. ..... , :J _,. _.,v j u., ... _ .n.J...... ,.L ~ /prs..cticeo ., since !iAC 's a.re alwo,ys conductGd inc i dent to BI 1 s ~-..r:.d the :TAC Center i:·Tould rec_uir0 a split - out of handling in 

f . Th'3 11.u~a:e indcJ~ l:olc~1:~s~ th[~·e, ;·~otild 1"'est1J .. t f:i:'Cr~1 t11.e cc.:1\:1.•,~J.:i.'..'., t--..tior1 ·t-iould alr11o~t require c..uto:·:'.ation. Yet 2,-;;_,:;c: :stion ~~ov..ld be a tt:,~vr:.::::.·c'..l ::1:i..llion dolJ.a1~ effo:ct,:; one t:: ..... --::c :·,oulc1 r:..::.v~: to 'bo ~'.)lc:c.~·!cd ~ost cc.refti.lly - ona the size o:~ 1.>..ic;1 1·.a3 so L1.11 bee:i beyond the e.bili t.y of any agency ( L1clu.di::~.s CIA) to col v 0. 'l'::t:.c, no :tt!OVe should be unde:rtaken pe,~dins; at; least. ~, r elir.1inary r.;..rc01:mticn design. 
l·n co-c]uc•l '"'I • , -,,• •onJ-~~..,.,.,,. J..Q , .,_,""I c-·!--.' • . .,,,."l,c,,l)°'" -n..,-.)- -'- - . 
-·• u _ ...... o,_, a.-\.,,. C .{.,!.<., • .;.. " 1.1 v .. -e ov ..... l,-.;:; •• -~. v l,._ .. ,_, c0n1., l"D.J.l -z3,tion would :rezul t in nanpower savings, et;c., · c.n in-depth :-.;ys-teI!ls s-::;udy r:1ight ·well indicate a consider-able increase in cz:)Ernse and a reduction in flexibi lity and efficiency. 

'?he i..''.::J.vy position is th~t -this 1-.1atter rzcft.'1.i:!'es ver y extended e.nalysis and stu.d.y. 
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:·i.""VV ComrrBnt i on Cost :J.:.ta. 

~a:e XIII . 6 . i~clude~ cost es tifflates 
·'c P.nts" cor,1~)11tntion . 

,:;:_.., 

::or nr 1 ;; 

The vnl i.,!i.ty of thc:;c cost .:;tatcmcnts in Sl:ch precise 

•.:o:-m to 3 

- - n.n<\ c o,n-
·2.· i·.::i.tive -- ten-::s is quectiOn8bl.e. , ina smuch as the vari ous factors ,.vhich 
.1i;:,l~t have been c onsi.ctere,.: by the differ ent '.Services :.n reacbin.3 their 
fj.;,;Hres a r e not known. 

ts to the cost of a Backg=ound Jnveatig&tion, it is noted that the 
;-.;:~vy cost is incl icatcd es ;;150 . o)O, verses ·?llf8.0C for Army 2n~ $106.51 fer the :~tr Force. Thj_s exact itu<'~e .::ilso, r ci.ses questi.ons . ·,.!h:i.le none 
of the figures are challenged fo~ the dates indicated> questions are 
r~.:.se d as to ,,hat the fisures embrace and whe ther t hey refer to t he 
S$~ne 'ltJrocl"Jct . n 

t.s to the "ino::uct >11 it is noted tha t th1= :Ur Force cor.~1ucts 12,.000 
::.J.' .; annually on nbas ic ai.r.r;·,en." (I·age XVl.6 . ) l•k.)st : such ~-,c,r;;;ons 1vi ll 
ht .. ve 1 i.ve<l in ct1ly one or t1•10 ~:eog r c:.L,hic are,::,.s, and atten:ied only one . 
O!." t,m schc.ols . A 3.::.c kgroun.:-1 Investig&tion on such j_ndivi,:'ucls ,_,;ill, 
invo lve only a fraction oC the effort requi"C'ed on a 25-30 yco.r olc.1 who 
hc3 been ir: the Navy for several year,:;> had duty abroad, etc . The ·1.:1vy 
··p::; •no COIT,)<1::::b le _;ro~ r c.m i.nvclvi.ng ln.rge nur.1bers of young Naval f>Cr
s0~nel . It is noted , further, that ~i r Force has conciuc tcd Qn average 
oE 53,000 Zackground lnv~stigatians on Air Force personnel ~er year fo r 
tl-.c ;.)a!-;t four years, where~s the ;{.?.VY has inve.'>ti~.:::.::.e~ ::in avt!r.:.1ge of 
18 , ()GO on it,; l·\i. li t-,1.1:-y. personne l in these years . I t \·1oulc1 a;>p:~ar lo.:;ical 
tc conclude that ~est older &nd senior Air Force personnel will already have been investigQted and that the age profile of the sub j ects of current 
Bl ' s being c0nduc tod by ,;i.r Force T.-Ji 11 be l ess than t lrnt of ·the aver..:tg e 
:·lavy Subject . Until, t hen , t1.1c investigati.ve conten t i1DS been deter;nined 
the i m?licat icn th~t o~e service or the other has a l ower average cost 
is i~ar!Jly v s.lid . 

Cther long range cost factors t het wo~lc! have to be consiJered would be : 

e.. The recruitm~nt, medical, uni form, bE..s·ic training , ct.c . , cost of 
uni:=ormecl ?ersonnel {heavily utilized by Air Force and .\rmy) verims the 
absehce of such costs for the pred~ninantly civilian invcstisa tive fo rce 
of ~he Navy ; 

b . The t ax rate on the total salarie3 of N2vy civilian investigator s 
versus the higher exemption rates on milit~ry alloNances; 

c. The 10 ~-,eek training course for Air Fer et! invcstig.:ttors anci t he 
16 t•Jeeks for Army, versus the 4 weeks course for the Navy investii;<'!tors 
(uich thei r higher educational level). 



-
o . The attrition race among ~rrny an~ f ir Fo rce n i l it~r y invcsti~ativ~ 

r: crc,onnel (39% !i.r..iy> 16% ,-:.ir Force i n FY 1 6«'.,) , ver3L!S the civ ilian attriti.cn 
r .:1 t ~ i11 ?·,J..2vy (6~-~ in F Y 1 64-), with a ll t his e n; e i l s in ;? i peli-:1e :; 1uan~,o,ver 
base , size and cos t of student t raining , tr&ining f a c i li t ies , instructor~ , 
e tc . 

e , The h i ghe r l: CS frequency c:;mong 1:1-LU.t~,xy pen;onne l , etc . 

Any cost comparison tha t does not i nclude t he !~bov -2 fe.ctor s should 
~)e £ootnotec! to ref l ect tbe abse nce o f such cons i -::lerations . 
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